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RATES. v

(Invariably In Advance.)
'Dally, toy carrier, per year 80.00 Por month. OOo for of
tDally, by mall, per year-- 4.00 Per month , 85o

"Weekly, by mall, per year-- 1.00 Six month 60c

SPECIAL DELIVERY.
Por convenience of subscribers branch delivery ofllcea are estab-

lished at tho following places at 35 cents por month, $1.00 for throo
ttnontls.

Asylnun Store, P. G. Do Voo & Son, Asylum Avenuo Junction.
Carllno, Seventeenth streot o A. W. Lane, Garden Road store.

. Dauft's Store, Alex, Daue, South Commercial street.
Electric Store, C. M. Epploy, East Stato Btreet.
IFalr Grounds Store, Harrison Dee, Fair Grounds Road.
Wb well's Corner, Twolfth and Cross streets.
'O. K. Grocery, A. A. EngloboVt, Twolfth street.
'Wbeolor's Storo, W. D. Wheeler, Highland avenuo.
Tew Park Storo, P. G. Bower ox, Twelfth nnd Leslie

AVE ATQUE VALE.

VTho last poem of Nora May French, written tho day before sho ended
Ticrryoung Ifo at tho Sterling bungalow at near San
STcaTiclsco. Tho poem throbs with a note of tragedy,

lit 'gathers whoro tho moody sky is bonding,
It "stirs tho air along familiar ways

1 Bigh for etrango things dear forovor ending, '
Por beauty shrinking In theso alien dnya. J

r
"Now nothing Is tho same; old visions move mo.

1 wandor silent through tho waning land,
And And, for youth and littlo loavos to lovo me, ,

The old, old lichen crumbling in my hand.
t

jVJiat shifting films of distance fold you, blind you,
This windy ovo of dreams, I cannot toll:

I know through soma strnngo mist they gropo to And you
Theso hnndB that glvo you Greeting nnd Parowoll.
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WANTS HUltOPH TO SQUELCH MONTE CARLO.

Bos-

ton
past

i

with

Calno in calling upon poworg of Europo to combine much food too oxorclsi'
GaIno Monto Carlo, which he calls "the of .havo forced

This Is what ho says: Into half-sic- k My modi

"I think atrocious that which are down In gets stomach back whoro
greater countrloa of Europo should 001181111110 tho only ronson for thw
floparnto oxlstonco of 'tho littlo of Monaco.

aays that tho prlnco of Monaco is an onllghtonod man, with
mo lovo of Monto Carlo and Kb Casino, and, of course, It Is

CAPITAL WKDNESDAY, NOVEMBER

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL OVER TWO THOUSAND

VISITORS A DAY

SUHSCKIPTION

Cooper Explains Reason Remarkable Average

Boston Callers

Carmel-by-the-Se- a,

phehomc,nal

ithp

said:

"Tho

condition.

cloiotoo
gradually

condition.
conditions

kingdom
Everybody
particular

ImpotxUblo voluntnrly to surrcmlor tho chief sourco his theory, Is Prank D. Brown of f7
Income.

But what would sny to un in tho Islo of Man for our own profit
wo established conditions which you prohibit In England, Ireland and
Scotland?

tho
his

tho

tho

would you did a yoaiB whon people ovmn, op ,lB
"STOP THAT, WE STOP YOU." T . n;,rnl '

I " V WWHavo powers whoso protoctlon tho kingdom of .

aionnco exIstH, a right to that the Monaco shall not oncom- - lj,took o;oo incorporators,'
a vico which Is only to Its pooplo, tho

pooplos that oomo to across
WOBt?

tho and
.C. Dayton.
I K.

Tho Is dono hotter, for Monto Carlo I

Portland, capital
wiiih. HUI.UIU I..WUU to uiiu H,w . B.
worm.

"But la a tho littlo kingdom Ib woll ordarod nnd wall
govorjiod?" many portions nsk.

It nolthor l nor ovor ottn bo, whatever the good Intontlons of Its gov
ornorR, while It ono of the worst passions In humanltq.

I have to Monte Csrlo about once ovory yosr for a few yours,
nnd
earth

1

and and

put

u o "

t. .. .w-- v ......IHUIVUUIIWiT . .I...4 nnil.l,lIu..,1 ,..,.,.. nf 41. .11.,

"
i In and cwilc bounty, IS MOICAl.r.Y

rhoSPOT OV IIUIlOlMi.
Ot ooiirao, there are tlioutwiula of peopJo to tell you thoy have beon

thor. every for thirty u saw t he evlB whch
N Kaufman, Adolph

othor complnln.

frontiers,

There nlwnys psoplo as and can noth. vnnnkwioh

Monte Carlo Is tho roort good poople of nil kinds, but It Is also
tho rallying ground tho worst criminals In tho world, the dan-dsgro- us

inert tho Ijnsost women.
n

(iOODS KOADS; OHKAIMUll HAULING.

A ooiiYlnolug nrgumont that It pays to expend monoy In 'tho construc-

tion of good roads Is that products bo mnrkatod more ohonply and
too.

Frank Torrls, a farmor who Washington Good Eoads
nssoolntlon convontlon Uolllnghum last wook, oxplalnod HOW GOOD
HOADS PAID HIM.

Ho ralsoti a groat deal cnbbago.
I,ast yoar rnlsod tons and boforo 120 tons.
In l!or. boforo tho road from hiB farm to tho murkotiwas Improved,

ho did not undortnko to haul moro ono ton of cabbage a load.
By tho hurvoatlng soason 190G tho road had beon Improved and

ho HAUI.IJD TWO AND ONI-MIAL- TONE AT A LOAD.
sixteen mllos from tho mnrkot. '

Ho hullavoH for every dollar spent for roads the people
?20 lmok.

Ono own hoou compute snving to him.
With a orop of It would man nnd team 100 days to

take It to roads in th o condition wore formerly.
Aftor woro Improvod It would 'tako man and team but forty

daya to nlarkot tho samo
THHHK A OP SIXTV DAYS' OP MAN AND

T11AM.
A writer In recently computod tho Annnolnl ndvantngo of good

roads.
To a ton ton miles on dirt roads Is worth ?2.B0, or 26 conts per

ton por mile.
Whon a la Improved with gravol or inncdnm or other firm mator-l- al

and tho grndos nro mndo oasler, a two-hors- o tonm, ho finds, can haul
from throo 4o tons('so that tho marketing products nt
dlstanoe of ton mtlos is roducod from 26 conts po per mllo to 7 or
"8 conts par ton por mllo.

IT PAYS TO EXPUND MONMY GOOD ROADS.

Thcro's Use

Talking, you can'e boat Horblno for
tho lirer. Tho greatest regulator
ever offered to suffering humanity.
If ypu suffer llvor complaint,
it you bilious nnd Its
your llvor, and Horblno will put In

ln Its proper condition. A positive
cu.ro for Biliousness.

' Dyapepsla aud all Ills duo to a
Ufoer. Try a bottlo and you will nov- -

tr use auythlng olso, Sold by D.

'Pry.
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they
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Cures Winter Cough.

J. E. 101 N. Main St.,
Kan., "Every fall it has

beon -- my wife's trouble to catch a
sovoro cold, and therefoio to cough
all winter long. Last fall I got her
a bottlo of She
used It and has been sleep

all night long. Whenever
tho cough troubles her, or threo
doses stops tho cough, and Is
to and well," 26c, 60c and
V0. Sold by J. Pry.

During L. T. Cooper's recent stay

in Boston, it lg estimated that GB,-0- 00

people talked with 'him and pur-

chased his medicine. This is an
avorngo of over 2000 a day.

HIb Buccess was, so a3
to causo universal comment by

public and tho press. There must
be a reason for this. Hero is
reason glvon in own words
Mr. Cooper when interviewed on the
subject. Ho

immenso numbers of people
who aro calling on mo hero in

is not unusual. had tho
samo oxporionco for the two
years wherever I havo gone. Tho
reason is one. It is becauBo
my medlclno pattn tho ntomnch In

good This does not sound
unusual, It Is in fact tho key to
health. Tho stomach tho very
foundation of life. I attribute 90

por cent of all sickness directly to
tho

"Nolthor animals nor men can ln

well with a digestivo ap-

paratus. Fow can bo sick a di-

gestion in perfect condition. As a
matter of fact, most men and wom-

en today half-sic- k. It Is bocauso
Hall tho littlo

tho at thlovos" kitchon stomach
"Europe. a

it clno tho It

if

It

was, and that i3 all that Is nocos
sary."

Among Boston pooplo
staunch bollovcrs in

to ask him of Mr.

you Now Corpora. Iohh.
Articles of Incorporation Alod In

olllco of Bocrotnry of state,
You say, jib hundred ago our wore'N 18 1007

smniKKlliiK, OH WILL nnd
follows:
Co.; prlncl- -

not tho of Europo, by 0nJ,0 portinn,)f Oregon;
Bay laws or

ago domornllzlng own to
from

capltal
Chas,'," .,,' rVTnnln nn!, Artltftir

north, east ,'

Hooiior that tho thon may bevomo Oregon;
u ii.aw gtQok incorporators,

It not fact that

nppoaUs to
boon

I, I.
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Cover, Otta-
wa, writes:

Horehound Syrup.
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w.u M.
M. Palmor and W. C

Palmor.
Morohouao, Wlot Co.; principal

ofllcd, Portland, Orogon; capital
stock, $1000; W. II.

IH....I ...Illl. MMIVIf

ellmttte I'LAOUIS,.
Itounmnlnn-Amerlcan-Hobro- 'v

Aid aiwooiatlon; principal' olllco,
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IncorporKtors,

Kaufman, A. Wolnborg, A. Turtle- -

Biliousness nnd Constipation.
For years I was troubled with bil-

iousness and constipation, which
mndo llfo misorablo for mo. My np
potlto fallod mo. I lost my usual
forco and vitality. Popsln prepara-
tions and cathartics only mndo mat-

ters worBO. I do not know whoro I

should havo boon today had I not
tried Chamborlaln's Stomach and
Llvor Tablets. Tho tablets relieve
tho ill feeling at onco, strengthen
tho digestivo functions, helping tho
system to do Its work naturally,
Mrs. RoBa Potts, Birmingham," Aala.
Theso tablets aro for salo at Dr.
Stone's drug store.

O --flu M 1? O H. X jlk. .

The Habit
Of Saving

has made thousands
rich.

A savings bank ac-

count will help you
save and make your
savings earn more.

Deposits of one dol-

lar or more can be
made anytime.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Capitat National
Bank

Bloomlngdalo street, Chelsea, Mass.
Ho says:

"For Avo years I havo sought re-

lief for indlgostlon, stomach trouble
and dyspopsln, spending nearly all
my wages with doctors and obtain-
ing no results. I had dull pains
across my back, radiating to tho
Bhouldors. I had splitting head-ache- s,

which nothing Boomed to auro.
Thoro wns a gnawing and rumbling
in my stomach and bowels. I was
troubled with vertigo and dizziness,
and nt times almost ovorcomo by
drowsiness.

"I folt tired and worn out all tho
ttmo, my loepi was not refreshing,
and I would get up In tho morning
feeling as weary as when I wont to

!bod My appotlto was variable
I ravenous nt times, then again nnu-nent- cd

alt tho sight of food. Some
times my fnco was palo, at othor
tlmos flushed. I was constipated
nnd blllous( nnd 1ind catarrhal affec-

tion In noso nnd thront, which
caused mo to hawk and spit a gront
deal, oHpeclally In tho morning. 1

hoard so much of the Cooper romo-die- s

that I decided to try them. Aft-

er taking one bottld, a tnpoworm 50
foot long passod from my systom. 1

folt bottor nlmost Immediately. All
my troublos disappeared as If by
magic, and my Improvement was
rapid. I now fool entlroly woll, and
can honostly recommend Mr. Coop-or'- s

modlclno to nnyono who Buffori
as I did."

Wo soil tha Coopor modlclnoo
which glvo unlvorsaj satisfaction.
J. C. Perry.

Unsatisfactory Drain.
Tho tiling which haB boon plncod

In tho gutters of Court street at tho
crossing of tho alloy Just oast of tho
Knight building has beon placed so
high that at loat an inch nnd n

half of wator Btands In tho gutters
abovo tho tile. Tho proporty own- -

ors havo ontorod n pratost to tho
Htreot nuthorltlOB nnd ns a rosult
tho plpo may bo dug up and olthor
sunk dooper so ns to bo on a lovol
with tho guttor or tho approach out
back Into tho walk which would
ollmlnnto tho tile.

I o

Dcnfuass Cnnnot Ho Cured
by local applications, ns thoy cannot
roach tho dlsoniod portion of the onr.
Thoro Is only ono wny to euro doaf-nss- s,

and that is by constitutional
romodlos. Denfnoss, Is causod by an
Inflamod condition of tho mucou3
lining of tho Eustntchlan Tube.
Whon this tubo Is Inflnracd you havo
a rumbling sound or Imporfoct hoar-Ing- ,

nnd whon it Is ontiroly cloBOd,

denfnoss Is tho rosult and unless tho
Indnmmntion can bo takon out and
U1I3 tubo roatorod to Its normal con-

dition, hoaring will bo destroyed
forovor; nlno cases out of ton nro
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but nn Inflamod condition of tho mu-

cous surfacos.
Wo will glvo Ono Hundred DollarB

for any caso of Deafness (caused by
catarrli) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Sond for cir-
culars free. P. J. Cheney & Co., To-

ledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for

Prlhon Evangelists.
Elizabeth R. Wheaton, prison

ovangollst, who addressed tho pris-
oners of tho Oregon stato peni
tentiary Monday, left thla morning
for nor homo In Tabor, Iowa. Sho
was accompanld by tho Misses Stella
Cobb and Hattlo Redemcko, who will
tako up tho study of mission work
and train thomselvos for a mission
field.

o
Can you afford to trifle with bo

serious a matter as to neglect a bad
cold or cough, when for a trifling
amount ypu can secure a bottlo of
"Hickory Bark Cough Remedy,"
that Is guaranteed to euro or money
refunded. Price 25c, 60c and $1.00
per bottlo. For sale by dealers

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Wovon Wire

Fencing.
Netting, Pickets, Gates, Malthold

Roofing, P. & B. Ready Roofing
All at lowest prices.

Walter Morley
250 Court St, Salem, Ore.

w

COLLAR Wm IV
shoulder JaSllfc, i

t Have been remarkably "snccessfni

lines at $18.00 and $20.00; for twJ
enable us to sell all our clothing; i-

-J

swers every demand for qualify of HafeJ

workmanship. We could name scores

best known men who find our lines at

prices just what they want, and superior to

tailor's Mb.UU and $10.00 clothes. Tate

lar notice of the fitting qualities of our

for there conies the test of wortausfy

durability of style and shape.

fi W fntitfcrtn C(
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Thera Is Only One

That I
"Biomo Quinine"

LBKSttive Bromo Qui
UXO THE WOMJO OVER TO A 9W KIM

Always romombor tho full namo. Look

for this slgnaturo on every box. 25o.
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